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Any questions regarding the origin and spread of 
sin? 有關罪的起源與擴散有問題嗎?



The Nature Sin 罪的本質 
• Throughout the tradition many have argued that 

“pride” was the first sin, or is the essence of sin 傳
統中許多⼈人認為 “驕傲” 是第⼀一宗罪, 是罪惡的本質  

• There is truth to this view, but it risks reducing our 
view of sin  
此說有其道理, 但有可能扭曲我們對罪的認識 

• Others have more rightly suggested that the first 
sin already contained within itself a variety of sins 
其他觀點更完整, 指出第⼀一宗罪已經包含各種罪孽在
其中 
– Disobedience to God, unbelief, self-exaltation, pride, 

covetousness, etc.  
不服從上帝，不信，⾃自⾼高，驕傲，貪婪，等等



• The most consistent portrayal of sin in 
Scripture is “lawlessness”  
聖經中對罪的寫照是 “不法, 違背律法” 
– In the Old Testament, the law contained not only 

moral but also civil and ceremonial commandments
在舊約聖經中，法律不僅包含道德法，⽽而且包含⺠民事
法和禮儀⽅方⾯面的誡命  

– For Israel, breaking God’s law was not only 
disobedience but a violation of his covenant (the 
law is covenantal)  
就以⾊色列⼈人⽽而⾔言, 違背上帝的律法不僅是不服從的律
法，並且是違反了他的約（律法就是聖約）



– In the New Testament, we are told that the law 
remains the source of our knowledge of sin (e.g., 
Rom 3:20)  
新約聖經指出知律法本是叫⼈人知罪, 藉著律法⼈人對於
罪才有充分的認識 （例如羅⾺馬書3:20）  

– Sin is viewed as a power that finds its strength in 
the law (e.g. 1 Cor 15:56)  
罪的權勢是從律法來的 （例如林前15:56） 

– The Mosaic law reaches its end in Jesus (e.g. Rom 
10:4) 基督乃是摩⻄西律法的終極 （例如羅⾺馬書10:4） 

– However, the law is still upheld with its ethical 
commands (Rom 3:31  
律法的道德命令仍具效⼒力 （羅3:31）



These teachings from Scripture shaped the view 
of sin in Christian theology 
基督教神學對罪的觀點源⾃自聖經的教導 

• Theologians have consistently rejected the 
view that sin is a substance  
神學家⼀一直拒絕認為罪是⼀一種實體 
– By rejecting this view, they also rejected other 

teachings 同時也拒絕接受其他的觀點: 
• That sin was the result of God’s wrath 
罪是上帝的憤怒的結果 
• That there was an evil power beside God 
在上帝以外另有⼀一股罪惡的勢⼒力 
• That sin is tied to something like matter or “flesh” 
罪與物質或“⾁肉體”無法分割



– If sin were a substance, then another entity would 
exist that either was not created by God or was not 
caused by God (to avoid making him the author of 
sin) 如果罪是⼀一種實體，這意味著有⼀一種⾮非上帝創造
或⾮非源於上帝的實體存在 （為了避免說上帝創造罪
惡）  

– There was never a disagreement or controversy 
over this  
神學家們對此⼀一觀點具有共識, 從來沒有分歧或爭論



The Essentials of Sin 罪惡的本質 
• Rather than a substance, sin has been 

understood as a defect, a deprivation, an 
absence of the good, a weakness, or an 
imbalance 罪惡並⾮非實質, 乃是⼀一種缺陷，剝
奪，失去良善，軟弱無⼒力，不平衡 
– For example, blindness is a deprivation of sight  
例如，失明是失去視線 

• However, sin is not merely a privation or lack, 
but is an active, corrupting, and destructive 
principle and power  
然⽽而，罪不單單是剝奪或缺乏，⽽而是積極的, 腐
敗的, 破壞性的原則和⼒力量



• To call humanity sinful is to observe that we 
lack the moral perfection we are supposed to 
have  
⼈人類的罪性在於我們缺乏原本應有的道德完善 

• But again, it is not merely a lack of goodness 
罪惡不僅僅是缺乏良善 

• Sin is also active in its destruction, though this 
depends on our wills  
罪惡有積極的破壞⼒力，取決於我們的意志



• The nature and character of sin is: 
罪的本質和特點: 
– (1) Ethical and spiritual 道德和靈性 
• Sin is not a physical but an ethical phenomenon  
罪惡不是⽣生理現象, 乃是⼀一種道德現象 
• “It is a state and act of the will and is rooted in the will.
罪惡是意志的狀態和⾏行為, 植根於意志” (Bavinck, 
Reformed Dogmatics, vol. 3, p. 137) 
• Sin cannot create or destroy. It has no power in and of 

itself 罪惡無法創造或摧毀. 罪惡本⾝身並沒有⼒力量 
• After the fall, the substance of humanity did not change. 
墮落後，⼈人性的本質並沒有改變  
– Sin did not remove nor add anything to humanity 
罪惡對⼈人性並沒有任何剷除或添加 

• Rather, it was the expression and direction of humanity’s 
existence and will 罪惡是⼈人類存在和意志的表達和⽅方向



– (2) Privation 剝奪 
• In saying that sin is a “privation of goodness” we are 

speaking abstractly and metaphysically 
我們說罪惡是 “失去良善,” 這是抽象和形⽽而上的概念  
• Concretely, sin is always in and attached to something 

good 具體⽽而⾔言，罪惡總是好的東⻄西連結 
• It causes deformity, caricature, etc.  
具體⽽而⾔言，罪惡導致畸形，醜化 … 等



– (3) Sin can only reside in a rational creature 
     只有理性的受造物才會有罪惡 
• Sin resides in creatures with intellect and will who can 

make choices and be responsible for them  
只有有智慧和意志, 會作選擇並為選擇負責的受造物才會有
罪惡 
• Irrational creatures and other things suffer the 

consequences of sin  
沒有理性的受造物與其他物體也會遭受罪惡的後果 
• Sin originated by the will, but it now exists outside the 

will and is rooted in all other human faculties and 
powers, soul and body, and cognitive capacities   
罪惡源於意志, 但現在存在於意志以外, 根植於⼈人的本能, 
⼒力量, 魂, ⾝身體, 理性之中



– (4) There are degrees of sin 罪惡有程度之分 
• To violate God’s law is to violate it in its totality  
違反上帝任何⼀一條律例就是違反全律法 
• Nevertheless, sin manifests itself and operates according 

to different degrees 罪惡的表現及運作有不同的程度 
• Not all sin is equal 並⾮非所有的罪都是平等的 
• Sins differ in terms of their 罪惡的不同在於其: 

– Object against which they are directed (God or humanity) 
針對的對象（神或⼈人） 

– The subject who commits them (e.g. those given more 
responsibility) 
犯罪的主體（例如那些負更⼤大責任的⼈人） 

– The circumstances in which they occur (e.g. stealing) 
在何種情況下發⽣生（如偷竊） 

– Their degree (e.g. adultery)  
其程度（如通姦）



– (5) Sin develops 罪惡的發展 
• First, as a suggestion (the seed) ⾸首先是⼀一種想法（種⼦子） 
• Enjoyment (nourishment) 享受（培養）  
• Consent 同意 
• Execution 執⾏行



The Punishment of Sin 罪的懲罰  
• From a big picture perspective, punishment of 

sin did not fully begin immediately after the 
Fall 整體⽽而⾔言，⼈人墮落之後沒有⾺馬上開始承受完
全的罪的懲罰 

• Nor is it fully in effect now, but will come after 
the final judgment 現在⼈人類也沒有承受完全的
罪的懲罰，有待於最後的審判之後 

• The purpose of punishment is to compensate 
the justice of God that has been violated by sin 
刑罰的⺫⽬目的是為了彌補罪惡違反了上帝的公義



• Sin produces separation from God and results 
in a variety of consequences  
罪使⼈人與神分離，並導致各種後果 
– Darkness, ignorance, error, deception, fear, guilt, 

regret, misery, and enslavement  
⿊黑暗，無知，錯誤，欺騙，恐懼，內疚，後悔，痛
苦，奴役 

• In general, punishment comes in the form of 
guilt, suffering, death, and Satan’s dominion  
⼀一般⽽而⾔言，罪的處罰包括內疚，苦難，死亡，和
撒但的權勢



• Guilt 罪疚  
– It presupposes that we are obligated to do or 

refrain from doing something  
預設前提是我們有義務應做某事或避免做某事  

– A sinner is guilty of breaking the law and are 
therefore bound to its punishments  
罪⼈人干犯律法，必將因此承受處罰



• Suffering 苦難 
– After the Fall, humanity lost its dominion and glory 
墮落後，⼈人類失去了治權和榮耀  

– Suffering comes in a variety of forms and to all,  
全⼈人類都⾯面對各種形式的苦難 

– However, not all suffering is the result of personal 
sins 然⽽而，並⾮非所有的苦難是個⼈人犯罪的結果 
• For example, the man born blind in John 9  
例如，⽣生來瞎眼的⼈人 (約翰福⾳音9章) 

– Some suffering is the result of the general effects 
of sin 有些苦難是罪惡導致廣義的後果



• Death 死亡  
– Some doubt whether death is related to sin 

(perhaps it is part of God’s original design) 
有⼈人懷疑死亡是否與罪有關（也許這是上帝原始設計
的⼀一部分） 
• “when you eat from it you will certainly die” (Gen 2:17) 

“你吃的⽇日⼦子必定死！”（創2:17）  
• “the wages of sin is death” (Rom 6:23) 

“罪的⼯工價乃是死”（羅6:23）  

– The death is both physical and spiritual  
死亡包括⾝身體和靈命 
• We will all die at some point 我們遲早都必將死 
• We are also dead in our sins, alienated from God  
我們也死在⾃自⼰己的罪中，與神隔絕



• Dominion of Satan 撒但的權勢  
– Because of sin, the world has fallen into the power 

of Satan and his angels 
因為⼈人犯罪，世界已陷⼊入魔⻤⿁鬼和他的使者的權下 

– He is the “prince of this world” (John 12:31) and 
“god of this age” (2 Cor 4:4)  
撒但是“這世界的⺩王”（約翰福⾳音12:31）和 “這世界的
神”（林後4:4） 

– The power of Satan’s kingdom inflicts punishment 
on the world and extends the effects of sin  
撒但國度的權勢使世⼈人受到罪的處罰, 並延伸罪的影
響



• Questions 有問題嗎?



Next week 下週課業
• Quiz #7 will be sent out tonight 
– Due on Nov 2nd by 5pm (Pacific Standard Time)   

• Option: re-read chapter 16, section B, points 7–8 
– The lecture will focus on “the problem of evil” 
講座將集中焦點於“罪惡的問題” 

• Scripture reflection #7 due before class on Nov 6th 

– Choose either Lamentations 3:37–38, or Isaiah 45:7. 
Extra credit will be given for writing on both.  
經⽂文反思可以選擇耶利⽶米哀歌3:37-38或以賽亞書45:7. 
⼆二者皆選者加分. 

– Please continue to copy me when sending Reflections 
to Emily 遞交經⽂文反思給 Emily 時請 cc 給⽼老師


